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"Just as the U.S. citizen feels en- The once unquestioned dynamism
titled to 1950-like preeminence in oftheUnited States in theworld
every field; observed Smart, "the marlutp/ace is being tested as never
japanese citizen believes that the befort,forcing Americans to
tilted playing field of the last 40 CMlfront dramati<: changes ill
years is his by nationalright" standard ofliving, expectations and

The current U.S.-japan battle values. This is thejourlhofsixth
over semiconductor trade reflects arli<:leS exPloring these changes..
the realization that retaliation may Succeeding arlU:leS will addr8S11
be the only way to force japan to "c01lt/letitiveness" as a jJOIitica/'i.ssu8
live up to its new global responsi-' 'and theIlUUook for thejul#r& :t: '
bHities. -"":

The Reagan administration drew '. ~
i the line on semiconductors because ,fellow of economics at the et.i:iu

they are the building blocks of aU on Foreign Relations. "Those tIiIiliS
high technology. Without a strong never used to matter. Now thaliie
semiconductor industry, a country are no longer predominant,theJtAo
loses the ability to develop more matter." ' "
powerful computers ~nd the s~per- The concerns stretch beyond
computers that are Vital for national economicvitality to the internation
defense. . ' aJ security arena. "As we 'get less

Underlying the. tr~de dispute are competitive, the burden of, main
fears within the ad'!"nlstrabOn th~t taining the U.S, policy of national
U.S. natlOna! security IS at ~take if security will get more onerous on
American high-technology innova- h ".
tion is thwarted by Japanese pro- t e economy, .sald Cohen, the
tectionist policies at home and ag- Berkeley economist.

gressive discount pricing in the National Security Concerns
United States-s-the heart of the
semiconductor dispute. Stephen Krasner, a specialist in

A 'D' . . h d G' t' international economics and politics
ImlnlS e Ian at Stanford University, agreed.

The situation is painful for Amer- "You can't' think of the United
icans, and the country may be suf- Stat~s as the d~mmant ~wer as It
fering from wbat has been called was m the ~~t. he.sal~. ~hat has
the "diminished giant syndrome." to have military implications. It
But many experts believe that it is doesn't make sense for the United
better for the world than what States to maintain the defense com
came before. mitment it has in a world in whichIt

"I think the United States has got is not the hegemonic power in the
to recognize that if we can create a West."
community of common political val- Does it pay, for instance, for the
ues and economic growth, it will be United States to increase its naval
worth it even if it costs us a relative presence in the Persian Gulf, as it
share ofeconomicand political pow- did this month, to protect the sea
er," said Nau. "We may have less lanes so that Western Europe and
power today, but we live in a world japan can get the oil their econo
that is more peaceful, more stable. mies need? "It would be better if
We live.in a better world than the- . Japan and- Europe-were protecting
19305." interests that are much more vital

"The rest of the world is coming to them than to the United States,"
of age," said' William T. Archey, Krasner said.
international vice president of the "Can the world's largest debtor
U.S: Chamber of Commerce. nation remain the world's leading

How America responds to these power?" asked Bergsten in his For
changes is the subject of the corn- eign Affairsarticle.
petitiveness debate going on in ac- "Can a small island nation LJapan]
adernia, Congress and the executive that is now militarily insignificant
branch of government; between and far removed from the tradition
business and labor as they try to al power centers provide at least
define new sets of work rules to some of the needed global 1~~fT
meet heightened competition from ship? Can the United States c'!Jltil),"
other countries. some of ~hlch have ue to lead its alliance systems,'1~jt
added technological advances and goes increasingly into debt to £'JR!'
high degrees of education to lower tries that are supposed to be ils fol
wages and less opulentstandards of lowers? CaD it push those countries
living, and among Industrialists hard in pursuit.of its eeonomie>hn-
seeking a niche m this new econom- ti whiI" ti th"{ '''I'
ieorder of the world. per.a rves .e 1nsIS mg on l!!!.'! -

In Congress, much of the debate legJ~nce ~n lssue~ {If global~;.;at
concerns changes in U.S. laws to egy. Can. It hold ItS alhes toll~!l';
stop wbat is seen as other coun- Inmana~g the.seeunty syst~J!@~"
tries' unfair trade practices. But the ~here. IS new pressure OI\,~
larger issues of competitiveness are United States to change, tQ,.<!lIId
being framed beneath the jockeying what some .see as a comp1a~

'for trade legislation. and weakening of tlte human,apmt
. ~k depends on how much we in- and t61legtll to compete flllly. 10 tile
vest, bow much research and de- new world environment;'. ",
veloptflent we do, how well we ed- Now, Abo said, "we will see how
ueate ourselves, how we use our much vibrancy this economy II¥."
capital," said C. MichaelAho, senior NEXT; Politics of"competitivenus".
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RUDE AWAKENINGS
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U.S. MERCHANDISE TRADE BALANCE
IN BILLIONS Of DOLLARS
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vvnauwoulQ come to be caned the
VCR revolution, accounting for an
appreciable share of the U.Si-Iapan
trade i<\lbnlnncL. had been won bv
the jagnnese. The United States
lost. according to many analysts,
not because American scientists
and engineers had abandoned tnerr
heritagb of Yankee ingenuity but
because American industrial man
agers J,ere unwiiimg to invest the
resources to apply that ingenuity
long enough to make a good ides
payoff.:

"It's not as if the United States i,
caught bv surprise by what the jap
anese 9T anybodv else is doing."
BrOOk'! said. "Our people know
whatsIpossible. What we've been
surprised by IS the rapid comrner
cializanon of ideas in japan."

Brooks said a common U.S. pat
. tern i~! to avoid invresting In new
products that aren't fairly sure to
rerurnprotits quickly and to with
hold rmlrketinganewadvancein an
~exIstlnif prodi£ctline its long as II;'
predecessor I' selimg well. And.
until recently. L.S. companies have
not pla?f\eG senouslv to compete m
internauonal rnarket-.

japar]. bv contra,.. hold, globnl
economic dornmance to be a nation
al gO::l!.) mvests lone and heavity In

research and development and de
votes t~r more of It!' best engineer
ing experuse [Q sophisticated man
ufactudng methods.

Suchitactors nave given japan the
advantage even though its scientnic
and technologrca! mnovativeness
remain-well behind thai of the Unit
ed States in all but a few narrow
fields.

Alth<!ul[h the Umted States
spendsrnore in total dollars on re
search! and development (R&D)
than Japan and the next two closest
compet,ftors. West Germany and
France, combined, according to fig
ures g1thered by the Nanonal Sci
ence F,?undnllon. those competitors
have b<!"n increasingthe" spending
dralt1nt~~IIYln recent years.
,·In r~latlonIQ)h~isl'eoteach
. . '" .,;tB~2ryl~'i!j~!i;i..io~r,C,?tm-

~fy\il~))tii.tj~ab<iuC the
~,n,F~iB~;~~~!;~'~I'~Ir~,tC,~.m~'

~

,
~

Many observers attribute't~~uch

of japan's rise-to what amoun~s to a
cultural difference between the way
U.S. and japanese scientists and
engineers work.

American engineers often prefer
to work in research and develop
ment rather than in manufacturing,
In the United States, the engineer
who invents a product holds higher
status and earns more money than
the engineer whofiguresout how to
manufacture it to high standards
and keep it prcfitably low in cost.

One painfully obvious result, ac
cording to many. is that while the
United States still spawns plenty of
brilliant ideas, there are too few
first-rate engineers to design good
products based on the ideas. And
when they are designed. those
products oiten contain many times
more defects than do Japanese

! counterparts,
"The relatively lower status and

lower pay that have characterized
careers in [V.S. J manufacturing
represent an impediment to attract
109 first-rate people. Engineering
departments in collegesand univer
sines have largely ignored the field
until very recently," a panel of the
National Academy of Engineering
concluded in a 1985 report. "In
sharp contrasts, in both Europe and
Japan the status of technical edu
cation and of careers in manufac- ,
turing is higher."

By having better brains in man
ufacturing. the Japanese and the
Europeans are able to develop su
perior manufacturing methods and
technology.

A related difference that yields
jl<lqmr'luality.Am~riR~pr99~st~,
accordmg to a study of computer
manufacturers done jointly by two
experts in technology management,
one an American and the other a
japanese. is that Japanese engi
neers move easily back and forth
between R&D and manufactunng.

AmencanR&D engmeers. ac
cording to the study, not only come

.up With a new product idea. they
produce the final specificanons and
simply turn themover to a separate
manufacturing division. Japanese
R&D engineers dellign only to a
rough prototype singe. leaving the
final specifications to manufacturing
engineers.

Often a key R&D engineer will
then move with the product to the
manufacturing division, " step rare
in the Uruted States but part of the
normal career ladder in many jap..
anese firms.

Under the Iapanese system, ex
perts in manufacturing technology



Howard A. Schneiderman, vice
president for R&D at Monsanto. a
major biotech firm. sees his com
pany as having to compete not jU$t
with other firms but with all of Jil
pan.

"Monsanto. du Pont and Eli Lilly
cannot cooperate in biotechnology"
Schneiderman said. "We must be
competitive. at arm's length. Yet
Monsanto must be able to compete
scientifically and commercially in
biotechnology with MITI's consor
tium of 14 great companies in bio
technology and must compete with
Japan's nationalcommitment to bio
technology."

Monsanto's answer, and that of
many other firms, is to seek collab
oration with U.S. science-oriented
universities,

")1;0 MIT! consortium in Japan,
no industrial combine in the U.S. or
elsewhere can duplicateor compete
with the basic research capabilities
of America's great research univer
sities." Schneiderman said.

While such corporate-university
collaborationsare developing, there .
is controversy as to whether indus
try's need for proprietary secrecy
conflicts with the traditional open
ness or university research.

Most university-based research
in biotechnology is funded by fed
eral grants and some industry lead
ers, such as Ronald E. Cape, chair
man of Cetus Corp., a California
biotech firm. worry that spending In

this area has not grown significann;
in several years, Because Japan's
spending on basic biotech research
is contmumg to grow, Cape fore
casts that Japan will take the world
lead in biotechnology in the 19905.

"In 10 years. if what I'm sayingis
correct." Cape says. "I bet we'll
have hear!'!!!s j,!C(1'!gre~,,~J!J9t
Of AiltE;rican industrialists will bitch
and moan about how the Japanese
have done unfair things in trade.
But that IS not the case with bio
technology'. The Japanese are doing
the right thing."

NEXT: The role oj,dUlation

The onU unquestioned dynanzisn;
of the United States i" thr Via rid
mareetplace is bemgtested as nevr'
before. joreinf! Americans to
confront dramatic cnangcs tn
sumdard cfIi"mg. expectat,,;ns and
values. This IS tlu second of six
articles exploritlg these cnanges and.
their causes,

As m rnanv other fields. a key
feature of japan's drive is Its unusu-
al degree of cooperatioh among re
lated industries and universities and
the japanese goverhment's strong
encouragement and financial sup
port for a coherent national prth,~-

gram in this area,
While antitrust laws prevent U.S.

biotechfinns from collaborating
and while tradition leads many to
pursue their goal. apart from fed
eral labs, japan's Mmis!ry of Inter
national Trade and Industry (MITI)
has created a consortium of 14 rna
JOr corporarionsto collaborate on
biotech. Global domination in bio-
rechnologv rs an, official national

: goal under one of Japan's lO-year
':-"S<!xt Generation,Projects."

In japan. which has no business !
schools, high-technology firms are
more likely to be run by engineers
whoshowed management skills and
who have advanced up the corpor
ate ladder. They plan much further
ahead and are willing to forgo short
term profits for a long-term advan
tal/e.

"American Investors need earn
ing. trends quarter to quarter. The
Japanese are much more patient,"
said G. Stephen Burrill. head of a
high-technology consulting group at
Arthur Young. an accounting firm.

Next Battle: Biotechnology
Electronics has been one of Ja

pan's oldest arenas of high-tech
competition. One of the newest is
biotechnology. another field pio
neered chiefly In the United States
and which promises a multibillion
dollar market supplying medicine
with more effectrve drugs and di
agnostic toOIE and supplying agri
culture WIth various products to
ennance crop yields. Japan's ap
proach to biotechnologv illustrates
what manyscientists see as another
of that nation's advantages
Japan's method ol creating govern
ment-supported consortiums of prj
vare corporations.

C.S. bioiogrsts invented gene
sphcmg, also called recombinant
D)I;A technology. and developed
most of the methods of applying the
technology. Although a swarm of
new American entrepreneurial bio
tech firm;' has emerged, the Iapa
nese are pushing hard to capture I
much of the market. Manv leaders i
of C.5. biotech nrrns beiJ~ve it will
be herd, though not Impossible. to
stav ahead of jaoar..

~Wre--- ire~-1't6-:?~:~~~i~~';---tn~:··-(f~sig~.-iri
accordance with theirknQwled~eof
sophistlc~ted manufacturing meth
ods, Thcly may modify tlje product
design tqensure more're~1ble qual
ity at[e~ manufacture. T,hey may
even invent new methods-- to make
the product. As a result. the japa
nese product can bemaof more
easily, more cheaply and with much
lower risk of defects.

The studv was done bv D. Elea
nor Wes!n';v of the Massachusetts
Institute i of Technology's Sloan
Schooli of Management and
Kiyonori Sakakibara of Hitotsubashi
Universify in Tokyo.

Other lkey differences between
the japanese and American styles of
managing engineering talent. ac
cording (9 Wesmey and Sakakibara.
include: 1 .
• Japane~e firms invest far more
ume andimonev in advanced tram
in~ for their' eng-meers than de
Amencan! nrrns. partly because
they have/littie fear mat hltlhi~' tal"
ented indt(viduail' will be hireo awa:
by rival fJrrn~. It is rradmonal iu~
Japanese ~nf:meers to stay with an
employerfor Hie, One result IS that
hundreds bre sent abroad to studv
tor molith~ or vearx-r-most often ;;t
Anlt'ric<tnIuJll\;'ersill€s. which many
japanese ~egi1rd as the best If. high
technolog{- fields, At MfT. tor ex
ample. th~reare more than 100
japanese jsngmeers taking classes
at am' ai':ven time. Japan's much

, ~I

vaunted "fifth generation" computer
project, in!which the country hopes

j to leapfrog American computer
technolog~. is based largely Oli in
novations borrowed from t' .5, corn-

I
purer sciennsts at MIT.
• Whilt' many Japanese engineers
are. soaking up tne most advanced
R&D.'Skili~andknowledgem' us,
uruversines, far fewer American
engineers !w to japan. even to learn

i what Jap~n does best, advanced
. t ., '

rnanutactunng tecnnoiogv.
• Althougf en.!lJneer~tverywher~

often engagE- In "bootleg research.'
usmg company resources to pursue
persona:proJect:-. or the side,
Amencan rirms trv to discourage
. ·1 .';

such acnvines because the engi-
neers ma}\ then leave wexplolt
their ideas \~n new, spinoff entrepre
neurial f,rT~. japanese companies
enc?~urage Isuch sidelme 'research,
coniidentrthat the engmeers will
stay and t,pro the new ideas into
valuable pr9ducts for tile companv,

Another i important dlfierenct.
cited by rt)any anaivsts and i!ltl~·

trated by tqe history of the VCR. I'

the greater, willingness oi japanese
nrms to sPrnd money over longer
periods of time to bring a new prod
uct idea tolfrultlon; V,S. firms an'
often runbv professional businessr .. . .
managers: Juntrained In en~ineer·

II1R. who n}ake decisions to man
nuze short-term profit'.
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An MD80 jet nears .completion at a McDonnell Douglas plant
in Long Beach. Calif. Britain invented the jet engine, but
r,s. imitators. inciuding McDonnell Douglas. improved on the
idea and reaped most of the economic benefit8-doing to
Britain what Japan now does to the United States.

I<tt.:~1i.~..,

~%]y

i.: , !

T!.•.. he United States may I
". have lost the VCR I
i revolution because i

indu~trial managers were
umvilling to invest resources

Ilong ~nough to make a good
Iidea ~ay off.
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